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Confirmation
Services Held
at Milladofe

Milladore, Wis. — Confirmation
services for a class of 43 boys and
girls were held Tuesday morning,
May 19, at St. Wenceslaus Catholic
church. Bishop William Griffin of
LaCrosse presided, with a large
number of clergy in attendance.

Members of the class were Lad-
die Beranek, Gerald Brey, William
Brey, Stephen Forst, Marvin Frodl,
Richard Haasl, George Hardina,
Cyril Mancl, Anthony Peterson,
Gerald Roth, Robert Roth, Leonard
Stashek, Robert Wotruba, Joseph
Crabb, Norberta Brey, Lucille
Brock, Patricia Boyle, Marian
Feit, Marie Haumschild, J a n e t
Haasl, Dawne Hughes, Mary Ann
Krummel, Celine Krupka, Anna
Lang, Delores Literski, Renetta
L i t e r s k i , Mane Mancl, Agnes
Mancl, Veronica Mancl, Jennie
Markiewicz, Helen Minch, Natalie
Richardson, Joyce Roth, Alice Salz-
mann, Betty Ann Salzmann, Marie
Stashek, Betty Mae Stueber, Helen
Thompson, Loretta Wotruba, Mar-
tin Crabb, Edward Crabb, John
Crabb and Bernard Lee.

The Rt. Rev. Msgr. William Red-
ing and the Rev. Walter Brey,
Wisconsin Rapids; the Rev. John
Willitzer, Pittsville; the Rev. Leo-
nard Stieber, Blenker; the Rev.
Joseph Graf, C. P. P. S., the Rev.
Arthur Heindl, the Rev. Leander
Koopman, the Rev. Edmund Cra-
mer, all of Marshfield; the Rev.
Joseph Steinhauser, Auburndale;
the Rev. Alfred Stemper, M. S. C.,
Hewitt: the Rev. Joseph Cysenski,
the Rev. Jacob Burgoof, Mosinee;
the Rev. Robert Oberwinder, Ves-
per; the Rev. Wenzel Multerer,
Haider; the Rev. Thomas Mullen,
Port Edwards; the Rev. P. J. Wag-
ner, Rudolph, and the Rev. Arthur
Cramer, Bakerville, participated m
the services at Milladore in the
morning and the one at Blenker
in the afternoon.

Dinner for the clergy was serv-
ed in the St. Wenceslaus church

Social Calendar
SUNDAY'S EVENTS

Public Card Party, sponsored by
Fourth tint Kosary Society. St.
La-nrence cluh rooms. 7:30 i>. ui.

"Grandma Goes Hollywood," bene-
fit play, Grand Kapids town hall, 8
p. m.

MONDAY'S EVENTS
V F. W. Auxiliary. Wood County

Eealtx hall. 7.30 p. in.
Garden Club. Mrs. George Hill. 2

p. m.
M. D. Club. Mrs. 1. L Minta, S p. m.
Kighth I'liir, St. Law rente Uosary

Society, Mrs.. Stanley Molepski, 8 p.
IB.

Fourth Avenue Club, Mrs. Vincent
Nash. S p. m.

Mayflower Circle, Colonial room.
Congregational church. 7:30 p m

Rherside Kebekah Lodge, Odd Fel-
lows' hall, S p. in.

Golden Rule Circle. Mrs. A. Gibbs,
3 p. m.

TUESDAY'S EVENTS
L. A. L. Club, Mrs. Frank Llnde-

mau, 2 p. m.
0. 1>. 0. Club, Mrs. Gas Sehuman,

2 p m
Ta-Wa-See Club, Mrs. Elmer Zaes-

ke. S p. in.
Unelaja Club, picnic, meet at

Woolworth corner. 6 p. m.
Victory Club, Mrs. Peter Jepson, S

p. m.
Adult Ittble Class, Congregational,

at Biron Community liall. ^ p m
Mc-thodist Circles.. One aiid Two,

meetings postponed to June 9
Labor Auxiliary, Mrs. Karl Witte,

S p m.
WEDNESDAY S EVENTS

Methodist Circles- Tbree. Mrs. M.
E. Pillar: Four, Mrs George Sny-
der, 2 p. m.

Mr, -and Mrs.' John Wallner
Sr., Bancroft, Wed 50 Years

MR. AND MRS. JOHN WALLNER SR.

parlors by Altar Society
and Miss Emma Preiser.

officers

Church Social—
A large number of church mem-

bers and friends gathered at St.
John's Evangelical and Reformed
church for a social evening on
Thursday. To open the enjoyable
program, the group sang "America",
and following a prayer for boys of
the congregation, who are in the
service, Mrs. G. E. Pauloweit and
Mrs. Roy Nelson sang "God Will
Take Care of You", dedicating it to
them.

The Rev. Mr. Pauloweit gave a
humorous reading; five girls from
the Two Mile school, Gloria Zastava,
Norma Moon, Dolores Rosenthal,
Lois Lee and Genevieve Marceau en-
tertained with a folk dance, Bever-
ly Nelson, an accordion student of
Miss Laura Damitz, played three
selections, "Spanish Girl", "Sharp-
shooters' March" and "The Walk
You Saved For Me"; all sang
"Love's Old Sweet Song"; the pas-
tor gave another reading and the
program closed with "God Be With

. You Till We Meet Again."
Baskets were then auctioned off

and plate lunches served to those
without basket lunches.

Hold Qraduation
of Bethel Church
School 8th Qrade

Graduation exercises for the
eighth grade of the Bethel church
school were held Monday evening,
May 18, at
chapel.

the Bethel academy

Lutheran Brotherhood—
Delbert Rowland was guest

speaker at the May meeting of the
First English Lutheran Brother-
hood on Thursday e\emng, his sub-
ject being "Defense Woik and
Scouting". Duaine Hegg played a
piano solo, "Fur Elise" by Beetho-
ven and Oscar Kronholm gave a re-
port of the Superior Conference
meeting held at Marquette, Mich,
recently. The meeting opened in the
usual manner with a hymn and
scripture reading by the pastor, the
Rev. A. J. Hemming, and closed with
the benediction. Lunch was served
by the host, T. A. Anderson.

* * *
Just Right Club-

Mrs. Carl Rued served a dessert
lunch before the game of five hund-
red when she entertained members
of the Just Right club and three ad-
ditional guests, Mrs. Grant Gee,
Mrs. Robert Krohn and Mrs. Roy
Rued on Thursday afternoon. Club
awards went to Mrs. Adolph
Schmidt, Mrs. Nelson Johnson and
Mrs. Gordon Florence, traveling.
Mrs. Krohn won the guest prize.

This was the final meeting of the
season, the club recessing for the
summer months.

* * *
Willing Workers-

Willing Workers of the West
Side Lutheran church decided, at
their meeting Wednesday, to donate
for the redecorating of the church.
Following the business session, the
time was spent socially and play-
ing bingo at which Mrs. Martha Ris-
tow and Mrs. Mathilda Vaughn won
pnzes. The door prize went to Mrs.
Clara Walther. A late afternoon

The program included an address
delivered by the class president,
Clifford Chronis, a history of the
class read by the secretary, Roselyn
Cutler, and a presentation speech
made by Nancy Alcorn, who pre-
sented the school with a new flag.
Parts in, "The Old, Old, Story" were
given by Virgil Mayer, Kathryn
Brasier and Delores Johnson.

The graduates had chosen for
their colors the red, white, and
blue of the American flag. In keep-
ing with these colors they had also
selected "Faithful Unto Death" as
their motto, and "Victory" as their
aim.

Elder J. C. Michalenko, pastor of
the Bethel church, gave the gradua-
tion address. Roland Cole, chairman
of school board, presented the diplo-
mas.

Honorable mention for scholar-
ship was extended to Virgil Mayer
and Nancy Alcorn. Prizes for per-
fect attendance at school were
awarded to Wendell Cole and Caro-
lyn Alcorn.

Bancroft, Wis. — Residents of
Bancroft for 37 years, Mr. and
Mrs.

gladiolus. In the evening dancing
was enjoyed at the Woodman hall

iT.ua. juiiu wanner sr. celebrated
then; golden wedding anniversary
on Saturday, May 9. The couple
were married in Milwaukee on
January 24, 1892, but postponed
the actual celebrating of the event
to enable more of the family to
be present.

The day's observance began with
an anniversary mass at St. Mar-
tin's church in the town of Almond
with the Rev. Peter Banka as cele-
brant. Mrs. Wallner wore a navy
blue outfit and a corsage of mixed
flowers for the sen-ice. In the
procession at the church were three
granddaughters, Patsy Kollock, a
miniature bride, and Mary Ruth
and Dorothy Anna Wallner," flower
girls. Mr. and Mrs. Seitz attend-
ed the Wallners.

Dinner and supper were served
at the Wallner home. The table
decorations were a three-tier gold
cake and bouquets of peach colored

in .Bancroft.
Mr. and Mrs. Wallner, who are

74 and 75 years old, respectively
had a family of 10 children, eight
of whom are living. There are 25
grandchildren and three great-
grandchildren.

Children present for the event
were Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Lane
and family, Farmlngton, 111.; Mr
and Mrs. Antone Wallner and fam-
ily, Plamfield; Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Wallner and Alyce, Waukesha; Mr.
and Mrs. Edwin Fisher, Mr. and
Mrs. John Wallner jr. and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wallner and
Marilyn, Mr. and Mrs. William
Wallner, all of Bancroft.

Other relatives attending were
Mrs. Mary Lang, Mrs. Andrew
Seitz, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lang,
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Seitz, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe McHugh, George Heinzen
and daughters Lucille, Dorothy and
Irene, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Hein-
zen and family, all of Milwaukee.

Court St. Ann Holds Dinner,
Social Meeting,; 125 Attend

<*>?,,?aa°l,edbr for one of the groups. The
Daughters of America, held a so-
cial meeting in the Knights of
Columbus hall Thursday evening
with about 125 members and guests
seated for the six-thirty dinner at
tables placed in the form of

Decorations were carried out

lunch was served by Mrs. Ann Wod-
tke and committee.

* * *
Eighty-Niners—

Mrs. James Herrick entertained
the Eighty-Niners on Thursday eve-
ning and after the usual rounds of
contract served a dainty lunch. Mrs.
William Houston and Mrs. Don
Smith merited the prizes, which
were defense stamps. Mrs. Jim Wat-
son was a guest and she also receiv-
ed a favor.

On June 4, Mrs. Vic Weinfurter
will be hostess at her home in Ne-
koosa.

* f *
Rainbow Officers' Club—

Plans for a pot luck picnic on the
next meeting date were made by the
Rainbow Officers' club when Mrs.
George Sawyer and Mrs. S. W.
Hartley entertained at the former's
home on Thursday evening. After
the business session the members
spent the time making favors and
playing cards. Refreshments were
served at the close of the evening.

* » *
Labor Auxiliary—

All members of the Women's
Auxiliary of the Central Labor Un-
ion are asked to bring items for the
Red Cross relief cupboard to the
meeting at the home of Mrs. Karl
Witte, 620 Ninth avenue south, on
Tuesday at 8 p. m. After a short
business session the remainder of
the evening will be spent socially.
Those who use sugar are reminded
that they must bring their own.

* * *
Moravian Circle—

Thirteen members of Circle One of
the First Moravian church gathered
at the home of Mrs. George Kellner
for the May meeting on Wednesday
afternoon. Devotionals were led by
Mrs. W. Wandrey and poems on
"Mother" were read "by the mem-
bers'. A delicious lunch was served
by the hostess.

* * *
N. I. Club--

Entertained at the home of Mrs.
Clara Bethke at an evening meeting
on Thursday, N. I. club members
passed the hours playing- five hund-
red. Mrs. Emma Miller and Mrs.
Albert Arndt held the winning
scores and Mrs. Herman Plenke won
the traveling prize. The guest, Miss

"V

in a patriotic motif with small
flags and bouquets
and white lilacs.

grand regent and district deputy,
Miss
with
court.

Doyle, were each presented
a beautiful corsage by the

St. John's Qroup
to Open Kiwanis
Lodge This Evening

The Young People's Society of the
Church of St. John the Evangelist
will open the Kiwanis Youth Lodge
this evening with a wiener and
marshmallow roast at 6 o'clock fol-
lowed by games, boating and danc-
ing.

Lloyd Franson, president of the
Kiwanis club, and William Sprise,
chairman of the Kiwanis youth com-
mittee, will address the young peo-
ple during the supper hour. Miss
Eleanor Johnson and James War-
ner are on the commiuee in charge
of the evening's program, which has
been arranged to dedicate the lodge.

Sunday is the national corpor-
ate communion of the organized
youth of the Episcopal church, and
young people of St. John's will make
their communion at 7:30 a. m. A
breakfast meeting will follow in the
parish house. Officers of the Young
People's organization are Miss Elea-
nor Johnson, president; Miss Betty
\\ hite, vice president; James AYar-
ner, secretary, and Miss Marian
Snyder, treasurer.

The Young People have imited
[ the adult oigamzations of the parish
to a waffle supper in the parish
house on Monday evening.

To Present Play at
Auburndale Tuesday

Auburndale, Wis.—Young people
from the Pleasant Hill community
will present the play, "Aaron Slick
Fiom Pumpkin Creek" at Baierl's
hall Tuesdaj evening, May 26, at
S o'clock. Miss Helen Peterson,
teacher at the Pleasant Hill school,
is directing the production.

Characters are Aaion Slick,
Gertrude Strigel; Mrs. Berry, An-
geline Manhck; Gladys Mae, Vir-
ginia Koller; Mr. Merry Idew, Lor-
elie Johnson; Sis Riggs, Agnes
Koller; Clarence, Florence Krings;
the girl in red, Joan Johnson, and
guests, Marjone Manlick and Lu-
cille Pankratz.

Admission will be charged, and
following the play, Helen Martin's
band will pro\ide music for a
dance.

Rural Spcial
Events

Franklin Community Club—
The Franklin, Community club

held its last regular meeting of the
school year on Tuesday evening in
the form of a shower for the teach-
er and her husband, Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Schrader, who were married
last month. She was the former
Miss Ada Schultz. A mock wedding
was presented for entertainment
and a plate lunch was served. The
Schraders received numerous gifts.

New Rome Busy Bees—
Entertainment was furnished by

Bryon Amundson and June Over-
turf at the second meeting of the
Xew Rome Busy Bees 4-H club held
at the Horton school on May 9 at 2
p. m. Lunch was served "by Vaheta
and Lorraine Amundson.

After the singing of the nation-
al anthem, and prayer, the hall was
prepared for the work of install-
ing the officers for the coming

of red tulips year. Miss Doyle acted in this
r . , ., capacity, and the following were
Guests for the occasion included I installed: Mrs. Kathryn Karberg
P KT KO.^7 TV/Ton-n "H7-,11,.,™ T> - J 1 . ,.. __ ...

 fcjthe Rt. Rev. Msgr. Wilham Red-
ing and the Rev. A. F. Baumann,
and Miss Lucy Doyle, district de-
puty, Mrs. F. Barrows, Mrs. R.
Miller, Mrs. 0. Schmaus and Miss
E. Oesterly of Stevens Point.

Mrs. Kathryn Karberg, grand re-
gent, extended a welcome to all
present and paid tribute to the
chaplain, Monsignor Reding for his
help and guidance since the or-
ganization of the court in Novem-

grand regent; Miss Mary Zapp,
vice grand regent; Mrs. Margaret
Schmidt, prophetess; Mrs. Helen
Treutel, l e c t u r e r ; Mrs. Esme
Nimtz, historian, Mrs. Cecelia
Bever, financial secretary; Mrs.
Mary Kaudy, treasurer; Mrs. Ag-
nes Franson, monitor; Mrs. Ruth
Krause, sentinel; Miss Cicely Da-
mon, organist; trustees for three
years, _ Mrs. Cora Trier and Miss
Germaine Hanneman. Other trus-i T O O T T-t 11 ~~..".i«...u^ -i-itijijitincni. WL11C1 LlUb-

ber, 1921. Following a detailed | tees are Mrs. Myra Benkowski and
report by Mrs. Mary Kaudy, trea- " " '
surer, on the work of the court
for the past year, Mrs. Irvin Bey
sang "My Heart Is a Haven"
(Steinel) and Schubert's "Ave
Maria". She was accompanied at
the piano by Miss Ruth Fleming.

An interesting resume of the
address given by Sister Mary
Chantas at the state meeting held
in Appleton, under the auspices of
Court Ave Maria,
Miss Lucy Doyle.
Baumann thanked

was given by
The Rev.

the court
Mr.
and

its members for the support given
him,in the work of the Sodality,
Miss Marie Schill acting as coun-

Mrs. Evelyn Sandman for two
years and Mrs. Gertrude Hanne-
man and Mrs. Frances Schill for
one year.

Music for the ritualistic work of
the court was in charge of Mrs.
Josephine Andrewski.

After the installation, the grand
regent, Mrs. Karberg, in a few well
chosen remarks, thanked the court
for the splendid work they had ac-
complished 'during the past year.

Mrs. Dorothy Hentschel and her
committee had charge of the dec-
orations, and Mrs. Agnes Franson
and Mrs. Ethel Ritchay were co-
chairman for the dinner.

Mrs. I. O. Mills, 78,
Succumbs at Baraboo

Word has been received here of
the death of Mis. I. 0. Mills, 78, the
former Kate McKercher of this city,
who passed away yesterday at Bar-
aboo.

Mrs. Mills taught in the Wiscon-
sin Rapids public schools for 20
years. Surviving relatives here are
Dan McKercher, a brother, and Mrs.
Mary Dolan, a sister.

Rose Rath also received a favor. Re-
freshments were served late in the
evening.

Young, Ladies' Sodality Has
TentK Anniversary Dinner

The Young Ladies' Sodality of
the St. Lawrence Catholic church
held its tenth anniversary dinner on
Thursday evening at the St. Law-
rence club rooms. Arrangements for
the six-thirty dinner wtre in charge
of the sodality officers and the sixth
Unit Rosary Society, and tables had
been attractively decorated with
blue and white cut flowers, the so-
dality colors. An anniversary cake,
a gift of Miss Magdalen Bojarski,
graced the head table.

Immediately after the dinner, the
sodality director, the Rev. S. P.
Mieczkowski gave an interesting
talk on the meaning of the sodality,
and the noble work that had been
accomplished by the society in the
10 years that it was organized.

_ At the business session, an out-
line of the work to be undertaken
during the coming year was given

by the director. The treasurer re-
ported on the financial standing of
the sodality and the purchase of a
S100 war bond within the last
month. Each oificer was presented
with a gift from Father Mieczkow-
ski in appreciation of their zealous
work in the society.

Election of officers resulted in the
selection of Miss Clara Pavloski as
prefect; Miss Magdalen Bojarski,
vice prefect; Miss Agnes Parzy, sec-
retary, and Miss Betty Quasigroch,
treasurer. Directors are the Misses
Dorothy Ryskosky, Ellen Walczak,
Leona Pavloski, and Eva Radtke,
Mrs. Christine Zimmerman and
Mrs. Ethel Bodette.

The remainder of the evening was
spent playing cards with prizes go-
ing to Miss Bojarski and Miss Dor-
othy Benkowski.

W. N. C. Club-
At the game of five hundred play-

ed by members of the W. N. C. club
at the home of Mrs. John Barto on
Wednesday e\emng, Mrs. C. B. At-
wpod and Mrs. John Grail held the
winning club scores and Mrs. Louis
Haydock won the traveling prize
Mrs. John Abel and Mrs. Ben Man-
ley received guest prizes. Lunch was
served after cards were laid aside.

* * *

Cuarto Club—
Mrs. Ervm Martin had Mrs. Lee

Milbach and Mrs. Earl Wellner as
guests when she entertained the
Cuarto club at her home on Thurs-
day. Awards for high tallies were
presented Mrs. Clifton Coley and
Mrs. Milbach. The hostess served a
late lunch.

The club will be entertained next
Thursday evening by Mrs. Coley.

* * *

Methodist Circles-
Meetings of Circle One and Two

of the Methodist Aid scheduled for
next Tuesday have been postponed
to June 9. The other two circles will
hold meetings on Wednesday, Mrs.

have a dinner on Monday evening.
When Mrs. Leslie Schuneman enter-
tained at the last regular get-to-
gether on Tuesday evening, Mrs.
Earl Akey and Mrs. G. A. Beyers
held the winning tallies and Mrs.
Glen Knutson won the traveling
award.

Evening Bridge Club-
After a seven-thirty dessert at the

home of Mrs. Ralph Turner on
Tuesday, members of the Evening
Bridge club drew tallies for the eve-
ning's game. High scorers were Mrs.
Delton Groskopf and Mrs. Bernard
Sweeney. Mrs. Clarence Reimer won
traveling honors.

? * *
Double Four Club—
* Members of the Double Four club
enjoyed an afternoon of schafskopf
at Mrs. Henry Arndt's home on
Thursday, Mrs. Burton Meyer and
Mrs. Ed Gilbertson turning in the
winning score. The hostess served
lunch after the game.

* * *
Unelaya Club—

The picnic planned by the Un-
elaya club will be held Tuesday
evening, members meeting at the
Woolworth corner at 6 o'clock. In
the e-^ent of inclement weather,

mess session that followed. Devo-
tions were read by Mrs. Delbert
Riemer.

Jolliate Club-
Preceded by a seven-thirty des-

sert, membeis of the Jolliate club
played contract at the home of Mrs.
Percy Kempfert on Thursday. Mrs.
C. B. Atwood and Mrs. Karl Witte
held the evening's high scores and
Mrs. Fannie Welton won traveling
honors.

Mardi Club-
Mrs. J. F. Akey and Mrs. Andrew

Galganski won honors at biidge, the
latter also receiving the traveling
award, when Mrs. C. B. Atwood en-
tertained the members of Mardi
club on Tuesday. A seven-thirty des-
sert preceded the card playing.

Arpin Shower—
Members of the North Arpin Free

church met Saturday evening at
Lhe home of Mr. and Mrs. Gust
Lundine for a miscellaneous shower
in honor of their daughter Hildur
and Stanley Johnson of Chicago.
During the social hour, the Rev. and
Mrs. Donald Stover and Mrs. Hjal-
nar Ditmar and daughter Violet
sang duets and Mrs. Ditmar read a
poem. After the honored couple had
opened their gifts, a lunch was en-
joyed.-z.

Plainfield Banquet—
Small flags, white lilacs, red

tulips and alternating red, white
and blue napkins cariied out the
patriotic color scheme at the moth-
er-daughter banquet last Thursday
evening. Mis. E. A. Specs acted as
toastmaster. Mrs. B. J. Morford,
Mrs. M. Callanan and Donna Helm-
rick gave toasts. The Songe trio
fiom Wild Rose sang pe\eial num-
bers and Miss Peggy Potton of
Milwaukee sang a gioup of solos.
Piizes were gi\en Mrs. John Sar-
tell, (the oldest mother present;
Mrs. Alice Berends, formerly Alice
Burrows, of Kalamazoo, Mich., the
youngest mother, the mother ha'\-
ing the youngest daughter present
and for having traveled the great-
est distance; Mrs. H. L. Claik for
haM'ng the most daughters present.
Three, three-generation groups tied
for the family with the most gener-
ations present The Songe trio
accompanied Miss Potton for one
number and the program closed
with all singing "America, the
Beautiful "-w.

JL
McGovern, Mrs. Joseph Hinek and
Mrs. Wencel Kadrlilc.

Plans to attend Achievement day
at Arpiu on June 9 were made by
the Milladore Homemakers' club at
the meeting held Saturday evening
at the home of Mrs. Ed Brey.-b.

The Milladore school band will
give a program Tuesday evening at
8 o'clock at the school. Band mem-
bers are asked to be at the school
by 7 o'clock for rehearsal. The pub-
lic is invited to the program.

Mrs. Charles Feit opened her
home for the meeting of the Wom-
en's Relief Corps on Tuesday eve-
ning, May 19. Prizes at the games
were awarded Mrs.--Frank Malek,
Mrs. Jacob Shimek and Mrs. Joe
Blenker, the latter also receiving a
special prize.-b.

Per

Pitts\ille E\ents—
The American Legion and Auxil-

iary are sponsoring the Memorial
Day senices to be held in Pittsville
en Sunda\, Ma> 31. The procession
will start at the Pittsville Commun-
ity hall at 2 p. m. and proceed to
Mound Cemetery where the pro-
gram will be presented. James
Plazk, county commander of the
Ameiican Legion, of Wisconsin
Rapids, will be the speaker. A com-
plete program will be given later. „, , , . , , . -

Mr. and Mis. Richard Brandt re-i St Mary * Sch°o1 of ^TS™S,
ceived the announcement of the ! Pai?tory to entering the school for

sona
Staff Sergeant Pilot LaVern

David arrived last night from
Muroc bombing field, Calif./to
spend an eight day furlough with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
David, coming especially to see hi*
mother, who is confined with illness.
This is his first visit home in two
years.

Mrs. J. B. McDonald and daugh-'
ters Joan and Bernadine left today
to return to their home at Hudson
after spending a. week at the home
of her brother, Herbert Roach,
Yesterday, Mrs. Roach accompanied
their guests to Fond du Lac, where
they visited with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Smith return-
ed to their home in Chicago on
Thursday after visiting since Sun-
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Buss.

Mrs. Julia Ver Bunker and Miss
Angeline Ver Bunker spent Wednes-
day in Marshfield in attendance at
the annual convention of the Dio-
cesan Council of Catholic Women.

Miss Vivian David is spending
the week-end in Milwaukee, going
to take her physical examination at

marriage of their son Clifford to
Miss Jacqueline Quinn at San Fran-
cisco, California on Tuesday, May
5. Cliffoid is a corporal in the U. S.
coast guard, having left here about
a year ac;o to enter the U. S. army.

The Pitts\ille Red Cross has an-
other quota to complete, as an-
nounced by Mrs. W. H. Busse,
chairman of the Red Cross sewing
project for the Pittsville district.
The project will be on hospital gar-
ments. The first session of work on
this new quota wil l be held in the
high school building on Fiiday eve-
ning, May 29. beginning at 7.30
o'clock; and work will continue each
Friday until the project is complet-
ed. It is urged that as many as pos-
sible volunteer their services.

Principal E. 0. Monette has an-
nounced that the high school band
will begin practice on Friday. May
29, at 9:30 a. m. This work was
discontinued for a time because of
the absence of their director, M. G.
Hamel, who, with his family, is
visiting a son stationed in a Texas
army camp.-s.

Ona Nama Club—
After spending the afternoon

playing schafskopf at Mrs. George
W. Smith's home on Thursday,
members of Ona Nama club enjoyed
a lunch. Prizes were awarded Mrs.
Walter Fritz and Mrs. George King-

* * *

Adult Bible Class—
With Mrs. J. W. Natwick and

Mrs. Charles Proctor as joint hos-
tesses, the Adult Bible Class of the
Congregational church will meet at
the Biron Community hall at 2
o'cock Tuesday afternoon.

L. K. Club-
Mrs. Walter Staples had the L.

K. club members in for contract
last evening and served a late lunch.
The defense stamp given for high
score was won by Mrs. Joseph De-
lain.

East Kellner Homemakcrs—
A program furnished bj all the

rural schools of the town of Grant,
whose teachers co-operated in mak-
ing it a complete success, was en-
joyed by the East Kellner Home-
makers' club on the evening of May
13. Schools represented were Kell-
ne*, Oak Park, Clover, Meadow
View, Quentin and Major Whitcside
Miss Stacia Lonergin, Portage coun-
ty home economics agent, was pies-
ent and gave a very interesting
talk. Lunch was served after the
program.-e.

Victory 4-H Club—
The Victory 4-H club held a meet-

ing at the Pleasant View school on
the evening of May 12 with 18
members present. Plans were made
to have a wiener roast at Mrs.
Berg's to which friends would be
invited. Sylvia Tomczyk was elected
president, and Betty Rogers, secre-
tary. The oldest members are to go
to Madison. Games, exercises and
singing provided entertainment.
The next meeting will be June 9 at
8 p. m. at the school.

Golden Rule Circle—
Golden Rule Circle meets at 3

TIT T^ —•—-»v »^j.v ^ * ^-*j v VJL Jiiv,jiwi*i«_,iJL. w w-ti i.]it*i j

M £-. Pillar being hostess to Circle i Mrs. Ronald Desper will entertain
Three and Mrs. George Snyder en- "
tertaining Circle Four, both at 2 p
m.

LaCrescent Club—
To close its season of bi-weekly

meetings, the LaCrescent club will

at her home at 8 o'clock.
* * *

Service Guild—
The Wesleyan Service Guild en-

joyed a pot luck supper at the Meth-
odist church on Tuesday evening.
Group singing opened the short bus-

THE MUSIC'S GOOD — SO WHY <e
NOT COME— 1

TO SILVER'S BAR AND HAVE m
SOME PUN? j|
Tonite and Sunday Nite— 3!

Music by Benny Graham's 6 Piece 1j
Orchestra from Stevens Point =

's 20th Century Bar
NEKOOSA _

lillllllillilliilllllilllll.iiillllilllln

o'clock Monday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. A. Gibbs. Reading,
Psalm 91.

Milladore Meetings—
Following a regular meeting of

the Altar Society at the St. Wen-
ceslaus church parlors on May 14,
the remainder of the afternoon was
spent at cards. Prizes were awarded
Mrs. Jacob Shnnck and Mrs. Joseph
Blenker at smear, Mrs Anna Har-
dina and Mrs. Ed Fait at schafs-
kopf, Miss Helen Feit and Mrs.
Steve Zivney at bunco. Hostesses
were Mrs. Frank Konash, Mrs. Ben

Campus Notes

To Receive Degree
Jane Jackson is a candidate for

the bachelor of arts degree at the
92nd Lawrence college commence-
ment to be held in the college
chapel Sunday afternoon, May 24.
For the first time in history the
commencement exercises and bac-
calaureate services will be held on
the same day. This will further
accelerate the college schedule un-
der the war program.

Miss Jackson, while at Lawrence, j
was active in athletics and in the
French club.

training.
Harold Grauvogl, recently pro-

moted to the rank of sergeant, has
been transferred from the Fort My-
ers, Fla., air base to Drane Field
at Lakeland, Fla. He is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Grauvogl of
Rozellville and before entering the
service had been employed in the
city for several years.

Mrs. John Fehrman and Joyce,
Miss Irma Fehrman, Mr. and Mrs.
LeRoy Fehrman and Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Xelson left early this morning
to drive to Kenosha to attend the
wedding of Miss Evelyn Detert.
They expect to return late Sunday.

Mrs Joe Exner returned home on
Thursday evening after a week's
visit at the home of her sister, Mrs.
Matt Roth at Pittsville.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Dean,
daughter Nancy and son Richard of
Rockford, 111., are spending the
week-end at the home of her par-
ents Mr. and Mrs. John Barto at Bi-
ron and visiting other relatives.

Mrs. C. B. Atwood and daughter
Fayette, Mrs. John Abel and Mrs.
Minnie Worden drove to Wausau on
Friday and visited with Mrs. Neal
Atwood, who underwent an opera-
tion at the Memorial hospital the
day before.

Miss Angeline Krzykowski, who
has been employed at the R. M.
Rogers home in Beverly Hills, Calif.,
has accepted the position of second1

maid in the home of Charlie Chap-
lin also in Beverly Hills.

OLD FASHIONEr
REVIVAL

Charles E. Fuller
Director

Old H > m n « and
Gospel Preachlni

9-00 P M.
WKHK Minting*
1340 Kiloi-jclet

Continuous Inter-
national Gospel

Broadcast

Plants, Cut
Flowers And

Wreaths
FOR

MEMORIAL
DAY

Order your cemetery urns
and vases filled now!
Phone 25 or '26. We
have a large assortment
of plants. Bring your
own flower pots.

Open 8 a. m. to 9 p. m,

Ebsen
—Florist—

To Show That
You Remember!

Decorate their graves with
potted plants, urns or vases
filled with

Blooming

Flowers
INTERMILL
—Florist—

Phone 1826

MEMORIAL DAY, MAY 30, 1942
This year, more than for many years, a day of reverence and honor to the nation's
heroes.

WHEREVER YOU ARE
Give a thought to the true meaning of the day, but give a thought, too, to your
appearance. Whether you are spending the week-end at home or going on a trip,
be proud of your appearance. Send your garments to NORMINGTON'S for prop-
er cleaning and pressing.

NORMINGTON'S
LAUNDRY Phone 387 DRY CLEANING

WISCONSIN

SUN.

THRU

WED.

Matinee-

Sun.

2:30 P.M.

TONITE:

"SABOTEUR"

PLAN TO SPEND
A COLORFUL

WEEK-END

SUN.
1HRU

THURS.

N«w« —i Shorts

SEE ONE OF
THESE GRAND
TECHNICOLOR

PICTURES

Mats.
10-35c

Eves. 40c

Tax lucid.) I

Week Pay Eve: 10-40c (Tax Indd.)
TONITE: "2 BIG HITS"


